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t'Xhc fact is that the American
fdoplc arc ready to honor and to

any man who DOES SOME
THING THAT IS WORTH WHILE,
no matter whether he is black or
w Jute. Booker T. Washington.

Albo ilt, .tocloksky Cohonovltch

Aon Uamm said lie would nml ho
did.

L ,
lonolulu Ih getting tho hublt of

celebrutInV.lti holidays by keeping
most oppressive!) quiet.""

fnlint ' my piper" Is not feeling well
over the outlook for u good Repub-
lican ticket causes no fear foT tho
result of the Kail campaign

Republican Insurgency hns won In
Honolulu Tho result could, not be
otherwise Ileptibllcnn Insurgcnc) Ii
tlfc s) nun) m for u Square Deal In pol-

itics and public affairs

iDcniocrnts mixing In the Repub-
lican primaries proed the boomerang
Hint will wreck nil those hopes born
or their misconception of wlmt the

nioement meant

jit now appears Hint Hucklahd liUs
lichen Blnjing In Illlo to bent out Ste-
phen Desha nt the polls This lining
been nccoinpllsliid lit us hope that
iiN will live hnppy eer nftcr. '

jtlood roads In llnwull County will
lie obtained when the progressive

ot thnt County get tpgether lp
nn aggressive cnmpalgn for honest
uijd nggresslvc men In public office

rerluips )ou have noticed tint In
Issues whero tho people have. had a
crjance to express themselves the
sdlld majority hns stood with tho
Hyi 1 1 e 1 1 n for fair ptu) and u
Equ.iro ileal

It is not recorded nt Just wlFnVnlU- -

tudo the JI500 motor of tho Andrew
stopped, and

.brought about such disastrous re-

sults.

I Tho Muno.i Insurgents havo
I made their mistakes and tonight

J they will ho beaten Advertiser
editorial of Saturday, Sept 3

y Iteally And wusn't It awful the
next morning?

IInlng llnlshtd tho primary light
tho peoplo look to tho delegates for a

Iplatform netting forth progressive
Ideals and u ticket made up of Intel-
ligent, aggressive supporters of tho
itiuaro dial In public affairs

Kvcry Hawaii County Supervisor
avIio hns promised votqra Hint ho will
Uft tlicm all tho money thoy want
with ns little work as possible, should
bL brandctl u grnftcr and unceremon-
iously kicked out of public olllco

1 a
'Hour) Hickloy bus been suggostcd

iw a candidate for Supervisor from
tiio Kolmlii district of Hawaii County.
'flint sounds good I'lck the young
mm with progresslvo Ideas and get

jljjdilnd thorn In a wuy that commnnds
8IIIC0SS -

.. . . . .
4 ii Aiitirows nml a fair sensa of tho
IjiiusH or things ho would eliminate
IlllllU.ilr flTt.l. tin. II..Lul.liinii , 1.
Minion priilntt club Thnt position
hjioulil ho held by otm who hits

tho (iidorsciuont of tho voters
of his preilnct
' i -
k .Nothing ooultl be moro Opliul of

tin oxtroino h)poerls) of tho self- -

Mvlfil iterant irmtirnmitnt i.utitr llmti
i gut up In the moriilUK and fllid
Jkuii toddling Kaen the gambler In

StTit' I r fold mid abutting Hubert I'arker
aUtr hiking up with their own mull

- - UJ

tilfiiftlli'ir llimkitll of Oklahoma liuw

lujiwxinl'iir i iiwii Hull Itiouu up

JIT "1U1II I III" I'titnin iimihiiut II,
pit It nut) Iiiiim in h) abiiiii

vli .viuinllM! iii all hi
U).ll u im ut Him wu

fart vpim ym mmn
'j'Wm hum tirmtfiiiiHi iun kWirlHu ut

TirtUktl wmn

$m
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Mr. Eugcno Iluffandeau vvjll do ss ell
10 ucvoic ins unuiviucti attention to
tho duties ot olllco for which do Is

paid from tho public treasury If lie
can't do Unit lie should speedily give
pluco to someone able and willing to
do so. I'ubllc olllco cannot bo used
as a stepping stono for Iorrln An-

drews to graft nny alleged New York
politics onto the conduct ot public
a tin Irs In Honolulu

VICTORY FOR SQUARE DEAL

Popular majorities seldom go w rung

wlrin they have the opportunity to

pass upon clenr-cu- t, definite issues
That was the situation In tho Ma-no- n

precinct and the majority or tho
Republican voters who went to tho
primary polls on Saturday registered
their position as was to be expected
The square deal won

The Issue wnrf stralghtforwnrd pol-

itics ngnlnst political trick, fire pop-

ular expression agnlnst bo.ult.rn and
purchased management.

Tho Manoa result set tho pneo for
the whole Republican part.

It was a splendid victory for honest
methods, fair dealing, and right net Ion
Iii thnBclenco of government Though
tie mnchlno politicians madj tho con-

ditions ns nasty and t!lsa'ieenulo us
possible In order to disgust tho rep-

utable peoplo who would sooner let
the whole buslncsn alona than stoop
to fight such carrion, the civic prldo of
the average citizen responded ns It
should on every such occasion and tho
jcgijtejUvjyit forward to tho result
that Is Inevitable when tho peoplo nre
aroused 'and right Is pitted against" l "evil

The Manoa contest established, by
u magnificent majority of Republican
voters, tho pleasant fact that tho Re-

publican, party ll a medium for
the expression of tho progressive sen-

timent of the peoplo and It Is still a
representative!, unhoused, and power
ful organization, despite tho effort
Hint huvo, bcn made to uso It for pri-

vate purposes of political barter and
trudo

In other precincts of this island tun
contests were nil Incidental to tin is-

sues that were being fought in Manoa,
whero tho strugglo for representative
and reputablo government was ep-

itomized
In tho Kalmuki precinct there was

a suggestion of bossed and manipulat-
ed politics showing Its hiad but It
was squelched early In tho gamo, and
tho final balloting was large!) a per-

sonal contest nftcr each and all ot
tho candidates had declared their op-

position to tho would-b- o political
bosses anil dictated party control

In tho Klfth District tho result or
tho war on Acht Is ridiculously amus-
ing Achl, according to tho morning
paper, was defeated by tho no-

torious gambler Kcao and tho irgnn
of purity of politics
finds great hope for tho party through
tho downfull ot Acht at tho hands of
Kaca Tho hypocrisy of tho Adver-

tiser In this matter Is characteristic
The II u 1 1 o 1 n hns never been an

,enthuslastlc supporter of Mr Achl
As a matter of fact that gentleman
haB nlmoijt Invurlably boon lined up
with tho morning paper supporters of
bossed politics In order to defeat
him they found that they had to mil
for tho support and cooperation (r
gamblers, Democrats and rcpresonla
lives of tho forces that prey And
thoy got In linn with that support ami
cooperated with It as naturally us a
duck tukes to water

livery delegnlu possessing u fair
amount or common spusu should bo
ubltt to rend the signs of tho pi hil-

ar I en llio peoplu rt'ftieit to be ilmn-liiiitt- 'd

by tilt tnlniH or gratters, or
ktlit'iiiiis for personal gain

That lliouus Unit they ilnuiiiliil
raprtwi ninth n ami iiun-ileall-

iiii'ii o ri'pri't'iil lluuu on tho

li kit I lut I ioi lirfnifi Hie vtitet in
lite hill fin llun

II) llil't '111 the lltiiiiblii .it imii)
lll wqur Nit nihil mil m

tMI-tl- il

lyium im rtwHgHlte iim (i 1111- t.i
llm ftHWtlrUUi HWl 14 It" Mdvtllwt,

GET THE BEST

RATES PER $1,000.00:

Age 21,... $11.38
" 25 11.82
" 30 12.59
' 35 .13 65

" 40 15 22
" 45 17.59

Cut this Coupon out and mail to us:
.TRENT TRUST CO.. LTD,, Superintendent,

The Mutual Life Ins. Co. of New York,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Gentlemen:
Without obliRntinj- - myself to take a policy, I would

like information as to jour new contract and the rates for
same.

Name

Address ..,.,
I was born on the ,.

FOB SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pcnsacola and Xinau streets.

Your choioe of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and
we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and

terms can be arranged.

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

i QUOTE YOUR PRICES BY

WIRELESS

The office is open from 8 to id
a. m. Sundays.

of men for the ticket or tho methods
of party management in the cam-

paign, will lend to the sumo defeat
that tho would-b- o dictators met In
tho primary vote.

Anyono who? thinks ha has tho votes
ot this Territory tied up where ho can
sway them by threats or cajolery to
suit personal whims and Individual
schemes Is sadly mistaken

NO FAMILY COMPACTS.

Not many weeks ago tho peoplo of
this Territory took occasion to lick
Ixirrln Thurston politically and lick
him soundly

Now tho reputablo voters of Manoa
hnvo administered much tho mime sort
of n spanking to llttlo nephew, Uirrln
Andrews

All of which should convince tho
leaders or tho old system or rulp or
ruin by prejudice and dictatorial

PtfM iu4

I

AND SAVE MONEY

These quotations arc speci-

mens; all ages at propor.
tionnte rates. Sec us for
full particulars about this
new policy,

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

will make your silver shine
like new, if expended in the
purchase of a cake of
G0RHAM SILVER POLISH

Gorham Silver Polish
One cake will last you for
months.

II. F.'Wichman

& Co:. Ltd.,
LEADING ! JEWELERS

FORT STREET

methods, that the day ot tho .Tamil)
Compact hns pissed

Tho people rule this Territory and
also tho Republican party

AN UNBOSStD ORGANIZATION.

Republican aittvlt) In the primaries
has brought Into the rankt ot part)
workers n good number or Unit class
men who should not onlv iiseure the
party u good legislative, und lounty
ticket, hut provide excellihl material
for tho mnkc-u- p of tho new party or-

ganization
The result of tho primaries van n

clear-cu- t declaration against bosslsm
This lesson should bo can lid Into tho
organization of tho campaign workers
us well as the convention

I'lnco men in charge of Uio organ-
ization who can bo (rusted Let (hero
bo an end of the undent nut disgrace-
ful threat "If ou don't do as )ou nrq
told, you ciut havo any nioqcy?'

Wwliunt simi

Waterhouse Trust
I

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the following choice
Kairaukl residences for purchase, upon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment and balance in monthly instalments. Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains before they are
withdrawn:

NO. 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious s.

Newly papered and painted throughout.
Lot 100x225, covered with shade and fruit
trees. Stables and servants' quarters.

NO, 2 New two.bcdioom bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; adjoining Kaimuki Crater (re-
served as a park), Either one or two lots, at
desired,

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE

Tlirecbcdioom furnished bungalow on the Kalmuki car
lino, One of the most comfortable homes In Honolulu,

Waterhouse Trust

WHY
J

i m(

THE FRENCH ARE FAST FLIERS,

That Is u brand or bosslsm for which
there Is no necessity nnd It means
tho ruin or any political party making
pn tensions or being representative

There nro nny number of energetic,
iiblc, honest, hard-worki- nnd sin-cc-

men from among whom the or-

ganization committee will bo selected,
They are neither gratters nor money
wasters They know how to do Mln-nln- g

politics I u lestly In the Interests
of tho people.

The) won't tnke orders from dictat-
ors und they won't sell out tlulr
.friends or tho party, Thev will hold
true to the Hue nml deliver rein'ts In
u stnilghtforwnril manner.

Willi f- - -- '' ireu put In'chnrna of tho
cumin r epubllcnii party can
not bo din . J on this Isl.imPor nny
nt:.er

I ho ' bossed and progressive
wc. e.- - to tho front

HAWAII COUNTYJOAD POLICY.

"What can )ou do?' is tho rcsponso
that not n few of the nthcrwlso able
and Intelligent men of tho County of
Hawaii miiko when askid why they do
not Join their forces and command n
decent rond policy ulso an honest and
elllcknt government In their County

That Is the respanso ot tho weak-
ling It Is tho first Bjniptom or n blue
funk. The big, brainy, vigorous men
or tho big Island whd let thnt expres-
sion out of them ought to bo ushumed
of themselves

Whnt enn you do?
Whnt dooB nny man do when ho has

n problem before him (lint hns somo
touh sides to It? .

Oct out nnd work, or fourso, work
Incessantly ITnIto Ilia forces of
progress Show up tho men who tiro
drugging (ho County down Turn on
tho light of publicity nt every con-
ceivable point Cooperate for tho or-

ganization of u broad whole-Islan- d

lumpulgn Cut out tho petty district-gra- b

system K ono district Is strong
and safe for u progressive policy, let
tho workers go Into tho districts that
aro iveik nnd need nsslstnuco to bo
rid of tho InculiuB of Incompetence
and grnft (let together tho snmo way
you would to light a sugnr cano pest
or pick u coffeo crop oi pull an uuto
out of tho bog, or land a big run or
llsh

Indicates thnt the
man and the, men in thn sluto or mind
will soon bo ready to llo down by tho
road sltlo nml, while sleepily giving
up thn ghost, sigh, What's Uiu uso

Too mall) of tho ulitt moil of thn
County or Hawaii spend too much or
their time talking about what used
to lie

No iiiio (itit'H a rap about tho putt
Thnt suit of talk lit merely nn cucuso
for falluiu ii begin- - the work Unit
might In bo iliiiio lotlii)

Ami us fur Uiu ptirfei linns of Uio

I'tut, aiy nut lent itmUliiintiiiililii un.
mniiiuiit Unit (an Intivn in Mwitrli)
mii'li bun liulwt nml tin.) plains us

Im i ui His 'nuitU" lliltiiiwh Hit'
illinium nml ttnulili) INiiImt ihIiiIi nml
mi iiiitnittli iittt WmIuihi 4Ii in I'm- -

.iiv.a llutl uuvmiHWil mi
tUlum nil r kit Mlwtu lit

ulDiiNC
Mum iim luitiiiKuHi iiuttiw ui lUv

tW :.,

THEY SEEK WORLD'S RECORDS.

BUT 80MEHOW OR OTHER THEY
THE STORK.

County or Hawaii should do, Is to
wnko up to the over living NOW

U there nro rusculs In office, run
them out Don't keep up n lace to
sep who enn make the ntopt cut ot
thtlr rascality. , '

It Is truo that f.omo or tho tonntr)-me- n,

who never fit hoond (he ro.itls
oi their Immediate ncighboi hood, oi
havo no Other means or travel than
an old plug nnd therefore need noth-

ing but trails, nro it drat; on the prog-

ress of Hawaii County Th.it being
tho ense, turn to tho young progres-
siva men nml r.tli them to eitlon
They know what's, what If tho, old
folks do not, their spirit of i.rltlc can
bo reached mid their satllst Interest
aroused b) the fict thnt It will ho Im-

possible for Hum In make u living tho
way tho old folks havo (10111', nnd let
all glvb thanks that m'ght) few of
them want to do It

I'ubllclt) and work wi'l p.it Hawaii
County on Its 'eel

Tho l tuple who sit nroitud and'sn)
"Whnt enn you do?' uro Just ns use-

less as tho road laborers who mow
air plants by tho side of tho ro.itl nnd
cull It construction work, Crawlng
pay accordingly

INVEST YOUR MONEY AT HOME.

News of Hawaii's prosper!!) having
gono abrocid, every mall to tho Inlands

Is loaded with ciiculnrs Kcttlng forth
thn nllcged morlts of enterprise-- , of
various kinds Hint promise to lend tho
invistnr of small means to rapid and
certain wmlth

Somo of these circulars rntch Urn

dollars of peoplo who tan III nlTonl
to lose, peoplo who. If thoy Inveslid
tholr earnings In tho most umittrne-th- o

slock on tho Honolulu market,
would nt lenst gtt tlulr money bnik

Tho lioml of tho postolllco Inspect-
ors In New ork tells tho Now York
Trlbuno thai In tho last tin jpuri
foolish Investors havo lost lit least

through fuko offerings
niittlo by mall It l.i a ipustlon wheth-
er this estimate Is big enough

Perhaps, nobody Is to blamo oxtcpt
the fool Investor It Is nn old s.i)lug
that ho nnd his money nro boon part-
ed, und It Is I mo that u good deal
moro than J.IU.ouo.OUO Is lost every
)onr In Willi street speculation Hut
there Is a different o At liust tho fool
who Is done for In Wall strut spec-
ulation hns Mimitlilug to go bj , (ho
exchange demands stutemciils fioni
the iiuicirns whoso stinks It duils In
and tho brukoiH as a rule uro lespcnu-Ibl- u

persons
Hut this dealing with a man whom

tho Investor novel luunl uf until tho
letter (iimo through the mulls la,ldtal-l- y

stupid Tim ifa mo man would bo
lurnttl liable If he walked up iim the
sidewalk nml nlfoied tho siiiiih "upmr.
Utility " Hut Uio limgUt of Uiu mull;
Uio lilk''iiUlidlliK title or Uio iiiKh
iniupiiuyi Hut Hm uf iiIIIikih, mil)-iiii- u

ur Hit in illlklliiVMi vny Hluly pni
mi'll hiuiwii luitt, Uio pViUllMll l)

ur llHUIfs Uihi IIMllt'HItt lite lap-llH-

Hlltl ubuvi) nil Uiu nplnHtlltl pltif.
It Mil I Mil Hlltlnl ml (ill lb! n UtlHtm

W U lill'llIVs tiWtlHN U IU)' MM

it mill m tit" stiuiltr u( uii, ibm
MtWMXttir Wf llu i a lutM Jl MVt.

HtUl blt. hU KtptilMHtf

'

DONT SEEM ABLE TO CATCH ',

- r ()!
Tho jnornl of nil theso

circulars and personally pre-

sented propositions Is Invest Your
Money In Hawaii.

i

TAKES AUTO
x

M

McDougall' and Cfiorus
Girls Have Great

Time

Waller McHouijnll, sou of tho well
known Kolmlii in in, seems to bo In
pilikia on account of an alleged stolen
Joy rldo. It appears that Gcorgo Heck
lo) drovo his big I'nckard car to Uiu
pmliisulu and that, whllo ho anil u
friend hud gono aboard tho Kulnmuuii
II, lo sou a man about something,
young McDougall Jumped Into the car
nml inndo off at a great rata ot speed

Heckle) was very surprised when
piudtiro a pri(cdent for tho action if
he at once borrowed another machlno
and gavo chnso In n short tlino liu ,
got wortl Unit his I'nckard bad gone
10 town nt rating pico ami carrying
four footllght favorites and MiDoii
gall

l'lnall) tho I'aikard was dlscovci
tjil In town, tho imr Uro i;t tho car
was burning nnd somo other dumago
had boon done tho nutomohllo. Tho
gills and McDoiigull wcro bundled nut,
and then tho 1'iicknrd was taken to
the gnrago for repairs

Heckle) Is said lo havo declared
his Intention uf swearing out u war-Vi-

for tho nrn st of MiDougall but,
up till noon todny. had not ilotio so,

UEAJPEffiS
I want to M) publicly that I had

nothing to do Willi Captain Ilobort
Wnlp.i l'arkoi, who Is trjlng to got
the nomination for sheriff of this
lount) llo ptomlsed mo nothing,
mid I did not usk him to do me u
favor, should ho bo nominated nnd
electetl at tho general election "
, (lioigo Kuril, who was clecl oil as

u doleguto tothq Republican con-

vention last Salurdn),ianiQ Into tho
11 u 1 o 1 1 ti olllco ttilg morning nnd
made Uiu uliovti statement, Ho said
that ho is willing to, go to tho (on
volition und do wlmt Is right for
the part) which ho represents

Kncn admitted thut ho Is willing
to vote fur I'.irkor, should ho get'
tiio nomination Ho wild, further,
that ho Intend to do what Is right
fur Ills Mouth), luespertlvo of tho
AdvoitlH'l.

Tho llrltUb navy retenlly bulll u
light ilrnrt Kiinbiiat In ten sei lions,
i ach of whli Ii will Una I Hiipiiiutuly.for
slilpiiiilil on u laigt't venl In u i olti.
Illllj pIMSIiMillllU

ii ,

lly int. a n h of H Npnilitl S)iieiii n
idw'liluil uiiiiinti uu liallun naval
tliMtlMiifi Iihs mii'itimlwl In iluii iiwny
villi fHiitod tin luriwid hhi, 'iim
UtmiyiMinHi U ImiIh Urn t)(liills
ww ml

IIh bus Ml 11 ftllli IM lit IM nltti
turn Huus IU UIINmK


